Lectin binding pattern in the embryonal and early fetal human vertebral column.
Paraffin sections from vertebral columns of ten human embryos and fetuses ranging from stage 16 to the 12th week were stained with the FITC-coupled lectins PNA, RCA I, Con A and WGA in order to investigate changes in carbohydrate-binding sites during vertebral development. PNA revealed a specific binding site in the vertebral body blastema in the precartilaginous stage of development. Beginning with the 25-mm CRL embryo, PNA-binding sites occurred in the developing fibrous annulus and the inner zone of the intervertebral discs. The first binding sites for RCA I were seen in the extracellular matrix of vertebral bodies during the cartilaginous stage of vertebral development. During early ossification of the vertebrae, staining for RCA I-binding sites in the cytoplasm of the chondrocytes and the area around the future cartilaginous end-plates was observed. Con A bound to the chondrocyte cytoplasm, and also very strongly to notochordal cells in all developmental stages examined. WGA-binding sites appeared simultaneously with cartilage formation. Connective tissue components, e.g. ligaments, were diffusely stained by WGA. Also this lectin showed an affinity for vertebral body chondrocytes. We discuss the biochemical aspects of these lectin-binding sites, and their possible roles in the differentiation process of the human vertebral column. The results of this first lectin histochemical study on human vertebral development are compared with related results in other species.